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Garrison Asks Curb 
On Papers Printing 
Affidavit on Bribes 

Specterbo The New York Times 
NEW ORLEANS. July 5 

—District Attorney Jim Garri-
son will go into Federal Court 
tomorrow to try to stop two 
New Orleans newspapers from 
publishing contents of an affi-
davit in which Mr. Garrison and 
nine other persons are charged 
with taking bribes to protect 
pinball machine operators. 

Two of the nine others are 
Capt. Frederick A. Soule Sr., 51 
years old, a member of the New 

Orleans Police Department as-
signed as an investigator on 
Mr. Garrison's staff, and Sgt. 
Robert H. Frey, 38, commander 
of the police department's vice 
squad. Both policemen have 
since been suspended. 

Mr. Garrison, who unsuccess-
fully prosecuted businessman 
Clay L. Shaw on a charge of 
conspiring to kill President 
Kennedy in 1969, charges that 
publication of the affidavit will 
be deterimental to the defend-
ants' cases because it contains 
material that he says is "ex-
tremely prejudicial" to them. 
Mr. Garrison said that if the 
cases went to trial, jurors se-
lected to hear the cases might 
be prejudiced by the material. 

Federal District Judgs Her- 

bert W. Christenberry yester-
day denied a petition to halt 
temporarily The Times-Picayune 
and The New Orleans States-
Item from publishing the affi-
davit. The two newspapers are 
printing daily installments from 
the affidavit. 

Judge Christenberry sched-
uled a bearing for tomorrow 
and said the papers could con-
tinue publishing the.  material 
until he issues a permanent 
ruling. 

The affidavit gives details 
concerning information that led 
to the arrest of the 10, men. 
The others charged are New 
Orleans officials of various 
coin machine companies. 

The 10 men were charged 
Wednesday in Federal Court  

with violations of the Organ-
ized Crime Control Act of 1970. 
United States Magistrate Ingard 
0. Johannesen has set a pre-
liminary hearing for Friday at 
10 A.M., and the defendants 
are free on personal regngniz-
ance bonds. 110 

United States„AttOrney Ger-
ald J. Gallinghouse here said 
that more arrests would be 
made in the case. 


